Non-association Prices
Please note prices are inclusive of VAT.
Prices valid 1 January 2020—31 December 2020

Buildings

Conference Rooms

Per person, per night

(meeting size based on theatre style)

Main House

Half Day

Full Day

Full Board—single

£96.70

PML Hall (70)

£4.20

£8.50

Full Board—Twin/shared

£86.95

Devon (60)

£4.20

£8.50

B&B—Single

£59.55

Hampshire (30)

£4.20

£8.50

B&B—Twin/shared

£53.55

Coach House Hall (30)

£4.20

£8.50

Room only—Single

£44.80

The Barn Hall (150)

£4.20

£8.50

Room only—Twin/shared

£38.85

Kent and London (60)

£6.70

£12.30

Surrey West (10)

£4.20

£8.20

Self—catered
PML upstairs (13)

£148.10

Outdoor areas

PML downstairs (17)

£175.90

Walled Garden (100)

£3.80

£6.60

Coach House (22)

£251.30

Sundial Garden (20)

£3.80

£6.60

Barn (28)

£251.30

Olave Glade (50)

£3.80

£6.60

PML whole building (30)

£324.55

Camping
Per person, per night. Tented village charged per night
Camp (unequipped)

£5.55

Camping (equipped)

£7.60

Tented Village whole village (sleep 30)

£230.00

Instructed Activities
Per Session
Please note where multiple activities listed the cost is for one not all.

Abseiling, Climbing, Crate Challenge,
High Ropes (single element), Tree
Climb.
Zip Wire, High Ropes (exclusive use)
On the Water

£119.90

£143.80

Canoeing, Kayaking
Raft Build
Swimming
Pond Dipping & Minibeasting
On the Land

£138.75
£143.80
£123.50
£68.30

Archery (all types), Bushcraft, Campfire, Fencing, Geocaching,
Orienteering, Pioneering, Slackline,
Team building, Tunnelling.

£68.30

Girlguidingactivitycentres.org.uk

Foxlease has equipment you can hire to
make your experience stress free. From
tables, chairs, linen and a PA system,
please enquire for full range of options.

Catering
All the details …
An activity session at Foxlease is based on 12 participants. If you are a larger
group we are happy to provide option which will allow you to have the best experience. Please contact us either by phone or email.
At least one adult will be required to attend all activity sessions for supervision
of the group if participants are below 18 years old. Session times include kitting up, safety briefing and debriefing time. Please arrive promptly at the
meeting point.
A weight limit of 101kg applies to all roped activities.
Water sports and the swimming pool are available from 1 April to 31 October,
temperature permitting.

In the Air

Equipment hire

All Girlguiding instructors will hold appropriate qualifications for the activity
they are instructing. If hiring our activities without a Girlguiding instructor
please provide proof of appropriate qualification prior to visit and ensure you
have the correct qualifications and certificates with you.
Please enquire about the suitability of activities for your group when booking.

Foxlease has a range of catering for all
types of visitor, we are also more than
happy to work with all dietary
requirements. Please get in touch to find
out more.

Bespoke Bookings
Whether you are new to booking
adventures or already have a big ’to-do’
list, Foxlease is able to create you a
bespoke booking with some basic
information that we can take via email
or over the phone. Contact us to find out
more.

Half day meeting room hire is 4 hours, full day meeting room hire is 8 hours. If
you are looking for a longer please let us know.
All indoor capacities for conference rooms are based on a theatre style set up,
other layouts may reduce capacity.

Foxlease, Clay Hill,

+44 2380 282 638

Lyndhurst, Hampshire, SO43 7DE

Foxlease@girlguiding.org.uk

